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THE IMPENDENT
IS TRUE

TO ITS NAME AND IS ALL

THAT THAT NAME IMPLIES

Upholds the Right and is

Fearless Against All Comers

NOR IS IT PLEDGED TO ANY PARTY SECT
OK FACTION

Its Expressions are Outspoiien
WITHOUT FEAR OR FAVOR

Subscription Only Fifty Gents a Month
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Bualneu Carat

DR B O WATERIJOTJSE

Offioeand Residence Kinq Sibeet
XEAB AlAPLI

Qfflofl hoars to 11 a k 1 to 3 and 7 to
8 pk Telephone 2031 white

THOMAS FITCH

Attobnet- - at Law and Counoellob

Office Young Building Honolulu

If AOBHB OF LAND HIM QB
-- l 2130 and 910 at Kamaee NorthJKona
Hawaii Apply to

KOBBIB K KBOHOKALOLB
Bal Estate Agent

Koahamana 8tree

SO IiSS

Promiaes on Kukui Lane Poa
vaniou given on January 1 1901

or termi apply to
7lt KAVIOLANT B8TATB

ALLEN A ROBINSON

JlALIBS IN LOMBBB AMD GOAL AN

BuiLDIHO Matbbials of
All Kinds

Queen Street Honotulu

T R MOBSMAN

Real Estate Agent
ABBTBAGTOB AMD SeABOHEB OF TlTLKS

Loams Negotiated
Bents Collected

Oarnvball Blook Merchant Street

IOTB FOR BALE

nrTLOTS at Kalibi 50x100 ft
U back of Kamehameha Sohool

and Kalibi Road
For full partiouhrs iuquira of

ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ
t Hawaiian Hardware Doe Store

Fort St 2376

V

R N BOYD

SUBVXYOB AMD RlAL ElTATB AqBMI

130
Office Bothel Birubi ovor the New

Model BentaaranU

H R HITOHOOOK

Attobnet at Law

Office Merohant Street CartwriSht
Building

1474 tf

A M EEPOIEAI M W ALULI

KEPOIKAI Sc ALTJLI

Attobneys-at-La- w

Office Wailuku Maui

EDMUND H HART

sotaby poblio amd t7pewbiteb o
tsyahoeb amd s3ab0ekb of

Recobds

Ho lit ICnRhnmann Btraet

HENRY E HIGHTON

Attobney-at-La- w

South wost corner Fort and King Sta
Honolulu T H
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THE INDEPENDENT
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LIMITED

AGENTS FOR- -
U

Westebn Suoab Refining Co SIv
Fbanoisoo Gal

Baldwin Locomotive Wobks Pnr
DELrniA Pa

Newell Univebsal Mill Co
Manufacturers of National Cano

Shredder New York N Y

Pabaffine Paint Company San
Fbanoisoo Cal

a
OHLANDT AND COMPANY SAN FflAN- -

oisoo Cal

Paoifio Oil Tbanspobtation Co
San Fbanoisoo Cal

I DE TURKS

TABLE WINES

Justly known to be the

CHOICEST CAfJFOK- -

NIA PEODUCT A

large supply of the differ

ent varieties jutt received

by -

H HMKFELD CO

LIMITED

Sole Agents and General
Distributors for the Ha¬

waiian Territory

Tho Loclalaturo
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tbts wharf they should be paid
back and the only way was by ref ¬

erence of the item to a Bpocinl com
mittoe He then asked that the
ohoir inBtruotthe clerk to write the
Supoiiatendeut of Publio Work in
order to eeouro all the vouchers iu
connection with the building of this
wharf and wasso ordered

Kumalao was also of the same
opinion as somo of the previous
speakers Something ought to be
done to stop officials from ordering
work done as in this case without
authority of the rightful body the
Legislature If wo pay this claim
there is no telling whore it will
atop

Vida said that BscVtley was oor
reat but he believed no
tenders were pver called Yet the
item in the bi I was correct and was

owed by the Govsrnimnt
On a suggestion from the Clnir

the item was pi3sed over for the
time beiDg Thon the oth¬

er items wero taken up On
five items for tho I I S N Co

after pasting three Kumslae
asked to have tnem reconsidero 1 at
which Qreenwell said why reconsid-
er

¬

them Pass them all would be
the proper tiling Again Kumalae
said that these items of debt ac-

cording
¬

to the bill were ointraoted
for prior aid since the session of
the last Legislature and why were
they not then presented He
would like to know the reason ThiB
seemed to him an unusual procesd-ing- -

- At the fourth of these itemiLong
asked to bnow what it vas for and
wa3 answered by Vida that it was
for coal who further said that most
all of theseitems were for coil
Paele questioned that these itsms
were before and during the time the
1901 Legislature was in session and
why were they not then presented
A motion to defer failed but on
Kumalaes motion the committee
rose reported progress and asked
leave to sit again which report was
adopted

Recess at noon

afternoon session

The Senate gave notice of its
amendment to Houbb Bill 1 expens-
es

¬

of special session reducing tho
amount from 20000 to 518000

Aylett moved not to concur in the
amendments He objected to the
House being dictated to and ques
tioned the right of the Snnate to
reduce what the Houe asked for
its expenses Will you submit
Its up to you We can do the
same to them es their expense bill
is still here Thi bill should have
gone to conference and then in
conference it should ba fought out
but instead it only siw a committee
of this House For thorn to reduce
I think it is a high banded procred
ing

Harris thereupon said in answer
to Aylett that the Senates Ways
and Means committee asked the
Housas Finance cammttee for
statement of expends and we gave
thorn aft6r findine out from the
Olerk 18340 Yesterday the
chairman of th Ways and Means
apoi to ra about the legality of
the bill and he thought tha only
the expensss of the extra session
should be in one bill and the un-

paid
¬

bills of the regular session in
another On this suggestion our
figure came to 12500 and they have
allowed in LB 000 more than we
asbed The Finance committee did
not bind the Hous but out of
courtesy submitted figure on re
qiet

Paele supported Ayletta motion
We pased a bill and it wont up to
Sensto for its approval and they
have the same here It has no right
to question what wh ask for I have
been told by a Sinotor that it nas
becaiuo we hva not pasd the
Haokfeld wharf item If buou is the
case we ought o adjourn for three
dy and keep on doing so as we

have no money with which to pay
our officers and ourselves

Speaker Backey Iben railed Paele
o tliv obairi It was bis duty tp

worda tho peoplo to say somo
on the three days adjournment
posed by rnels Paelo unk tuff
chair nnd Beckloy took tho floor in
Paolos chair

In addressing the Oh3ir Beckley
Biia mai inn um was amended in
title by the Senate bo ns to make
legal It was held that to inolud

9

tuounpaiu uius oi mo regular tea
sion was illegal If wo should in-

sist
¬

and tho bill parsed at 20000
and after being certified to the
Governor does not approve and
both Houses Bhould override the
votoj tho Governor can instruct tho
Treasurer not to pay a cont and
there wo are we would again be

held up and bo worse off than now
Should tho Attorney General give

an opinion that the House Bill as
sent up waB illegal then what would
we do The bill now was Bimilar to
the one of the laat ssssion which
the Governor signed It was be
cause another party controlled hut
now it is his own party that b in con ¬

trol those questions have now beer
atirred in ordor to hold us up iihfilieva that wo ouizht to coDcur in

the Senate amendments and then
sMid the bill to the Governor In
the meantime let U3 pass another
bill for our unpaid bills and hold
the Sonates expense bill till our
bill for unpaid bills is approved
The treatment of the Hous9 bill by
the Senate is rathor peculiar
When we sont up our billit took
several days before being passed on
first readiag and many days later
on second reading But not so
with us when their bill came we
immediately passed it on first read-
ing

¬

and eocond reading the next
day If bur bill is not approved I
would be the first to advise you all
to go home and I and tho clerk will
stay hero and adj mrn from day to
day

Aylett agaiu said that that course
would go to show that wo are in op-

position
¬

We must act in accord-
ance

¬
with law and that is what is

wanted The Senate had no rightl
to cut down our bill but it had tba
right only to approve What do they
know of our needs We ought to
know our needs better than they
Section 47 of the Organic Act states
what course to pursue It might
have given us notice and then go to
conference This would be a very
bitter pill to swallow

Beckley on a point of order said
that Aylett was giving a falsa con-
struction

¬
of the Organic Act And

after a little more parleying with
Aylett tha previous question waa
moved by Kaniho and carried Con ¬

currence in the Senate amend ¬

ments was carried by 23 ayes and 5
nave

Kumalae on the rules being sus ¬
pended gave notice to introduoe a
bill for paying theunpoid bills of
the regular session

Then unfinished business waa
taken upon Senate Bdl 4 in Com ¬
mittee of the Whoe with Harris
still as chairman

Kalama moved to reconsider the
miscellaneous it6m under tho Ju-

diciary
¬

Department as he wanted
to refer Some said it was already
bo referred to the Judiciary-- Com-
mittee

¬
and he said he had the

vouohers let uspass it now Upon
which made a verbal report believ ¬

ing that this committee would sup-
port

¬

Irra whioh was adopted
The chairman said in leferonce to

the Hackfold wharf that the olerk
says no report was received but
only a letter from the Superinten ¬
dent of Publio Works on tho mat¬
ter Shall wo ro ou And on
they went with the consideration of
the bill

Knudsen introduced an item of
19035 for expontes of a high liftpump which was referred to a spe

oial committee consisting of Kupl
hea Oh llingworth and Halo

F J Wilholm WOO and E deHarm 100 bcth for labor were
inserted In the iducatiou items andthe list then passed

The item of 2000 for rxpentea ofLand Commissioner E S Boyd toWashington was struck out follow ¬
ing a vignroui attack upon it byfapoahor Bcliley

Board of Health and Secretarys
oflioo items went through without

An item of 78033 to py theBulletin for priutiug the House
Journal of WQlwa iulerted Ap
other Item of 7000 for unpad bills

ae8Bion w lo a
epaeu
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